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lUCKY GUESSERS IN <
1

s

POPUlATION CONTEST

Judges Announce the Winners of the Standards Big Contcst160
in Gold to Be Divided Among the Good GuessersThomas
Culley E A Stratford David Evans and Leo Wale Win First

and Second Prizes in the Ogden and Weber ContestShow Your

Receipts and Get Your Money

The Judges who were appointed to-

go over the guesses In the popula ¬

tion contest of Ogden City and Web

er county have performed their duty

and have mtulo tho awards us shown

by the following report
To the Publisher of The Evening

Standard Ogden Utah
Dear Sir The undersigned have

carefully Inspected all the guesses

looked up In one of the Weber county

ballotboxes stored In the Standard
building Tho lyn for the two locks-

on tho ballotrbox were kept In the

Court house Wo found the box scal-

ed

¬

and In good order and the follow ¬

ing are the names of the parties who
came nearest to the actual popula-

tion

¬

ot Ogdon City and Weber coun-

ty

¬

In the order given
Weber County Winners

Name Lucky Cash

of Winner Guesses Awards

honias Culley 35181 52600

E A Stratford 35170 15OQ

S51C3 7 C-

OSMrs
IrS J Powell

G W Lashus 35103 760

John V Bluth S5102 500

Sire M A MiirUle 85160 600-

C B Bare 85200 500

W A Hodgman 35150 600
A J Aland 35150 600
S P RankIn 85211 600
Mrs T G Alvord 35212 500
Mrs Laura D Stan-

ford

¬

35216 600
iw R Holmes 36221 600

x S J Powell and Mrs G W Lash
PB tied for third and fourth place and
tho money Is divided equally between
them

Ogden City Wlnnero

Name Lucky Cash
of winner Guesses Awards
j David Evans 25576 1750
jcLco Wale 25575 1750
R T Hume 25573 1000
G A Dickinson 25573 600
Thomas Culloy 25571 200
W B Murdock 25593 200
Mrs Alice Collins 25593 200
John V Bluth 25564 200
0 J StnwelL 255G3 200

xDavid Evans and Leo Wale Ued

for flr6t and second prize and the
money Is divided equally between
them

There are two Uea and are so noted
and in accordance with the rules the
prizes for tloa must be divided equal-
ly Signed

SAMUEL G DYE
THOMAS B PARR
D W ELLIS

The lucky parties above named will
ploaso present their receipts to show
that they have taken the Evening

Standard continuously since last May
and that they arc paidup subscribers
at least one day beyond the day the
official annoniiCiiciit of tho CilIUm
was made

Morning Examiner subscribers do

not come in on this contest as that
paper was owned by different people
when this contest was conducted by

the Standard
Those subscribers of tho Morning

Examiner who were Evening Stan-
dard subscribers last May and tranS
ferred thou subscription to the Morn-

ing
¬

Examiner since the chance of
ownership took place will count In

tho contest but those who paid for
their Morning Examiner subscription-
to the former owners cannot pirticl
pate In the above winning

Thp actual population of Ogden Is

25380 of Weber county SDL7L
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COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine the
world wide cold and grip remedy re
mos cause Call for full name
Look for signature E W GROVE-
25c
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CROOKS AT WORK

An attempt was made last night to
burglarize the Proudflt Sporting
Goods company store at 351 Twenty
fourth street but the timely discov-
ery

¬

of the burglars in the act of re-

moving a panel from the rear door
prevented them from accomplishing
their purpose

Special Merchant Police Richard
Plncock was malting his rounds of

the business houses shortly before 11

oclock when ho discovered the at ¬

tempted burglary Ho was at the
rear of the Klesel companys store
when he discovered a man standing
at the rear of the Proudflt building
on Hudson avenue

Tbo man was evidently a sentinel-
for he discovered the approach of the
officer at about the same time and
signaled to his partner who was at
work on the door Both mon ran
through the vacant Irt toward Wash-
ington avenue ami disappeared in a
narrow al Icy way heT eon two build-
Ings The officer tyavo chase but was
unable to overtake the men or even
get a glimpse of them

Returning to the Pioiulfit store he
found that one of tho panels In the
rear door luau been all but removed-
by sawiae nioiniil the edge near the
thick part of the duo frame The
burglars had not yet gained an en ¬

trance liowoxer when the officer
surprised them Tho city police were

oJ
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1 SUNHY11

MONDAY Laundry Soap contains a wonderful
SUNNY which saves half the rubbing It will double

the life of your clothes Its real virtues may not be appar-

ent
¬

the first time you use it You have perhaps been washing-

your clothes with a heavilyrosined soap and it will take some
time for Sunny Monday to undo what the rosin soap has done
But after three or four washings you will notice a decided differ¬

ence in the whitens of your clothes

Sunny Monday will not shrink your flannels

Sunny Monday will not make your woolens harsh and
anettley

Sunny Monday will not fade your colored goods

Sunny Monday Bubbles
Will wash away your troubles

THE NL FAIRBANK COMPANY Makers Chicago

f 4 4 T1 rt 1m
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OGDEN STATE BANKO-
GDEN

I
UTAH

I

Interest paid on Savings Accounts and Time Cer-
tificates of Deposit

Oapital 10000000
Surplus 10000000
Undivided Profits 2ooOOOO

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
H C Bigelow Prccldcnt A P Blgelow CashierJ M Browning VlcePrcst J E Halverson Asot CachrG L H M Rowe j N SparoO A Parmley E L Van Meter John K Spiere

p

I

notified at once and an order was
given to keep a strict lookout for tho
mona meager description of whom
was given the officers bythoflier
chant watchman

The police are of the opinion that
the two men are members of the
same gang which luiS been operating
In this city for the past an
may be tho same parties who entered-

the A J Rollow homo on Adams ave-

nue

¬

a few nights ago
oo

NOTICE-

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEET
log of the shareholders of the First
National Dank of Ogdon Utah will
be hold In their banking room at 2484
Washington aVouue Ogdcn on Tues-
day January 10 1011 at 11 a in
for the purpose of electing Directors
to serve for the ensuing year and to I

transact all other business that may
properly come before said meeting

JOHN PINGREE Cashier
00

COfflTONS O K1

AT
TRfMONTONI

Christian a prosperous
or of Tremonton was an Ogden visit-
or

¬

yesterday meeting with friends
and doing a little Christmas chop-
ping

¬

Mr Weiss states that conditions at
Tremonton are favorable and that

I

the prospects for tho region are bet-
ter

¬

than for a number of years past
He says that many of the orchards
planted a few yearn ago are bearing
now and that the farmers are reap-
ing

¬

rich benefits from tho harvest
Tho crops this year ho says wero
exceptionally good and tho prices paid
for fruA were satisfactory to the peo
plo In that line of business

Speaking of the fruit business and
Its growth In the Tremoutoii country-
Mr Weiss said It Is quite phenomenal
He has an orchard of five acres con-

taining
¬

500 apple trees each ice this
year yielding a little more thAn tour
bushels of tine apples each bushel
brlngng him 125 Ho gathered
2050 bushel boxes of apples from the
orchard which meant that he received

I

255250 or 510 60 per acre His
trees are eight years old he having
planted the orchard himself

Early frosts Is a lively question with
the horticulturists In Promo n ton
sys Mr Weiss but he thinks It will
he solved in the use of smudge pots
It Is his opinion that most of tho
fruit growers will Install the pots In

I

their orchards next spring The cost
of the artificial heat Is about 58 an
Here which Is a mere bagatelle com-

pared
¬

to the many dollars worth of
fruit that mire saved by It

JAILER BATTLES

00

WITH INSANE JAP-

An insane Jap who was taken into
custody almost a week ago has been
giving Jailer Hagbort Anderson and
other attaches of tho police station
no end of trouble during the past sev-

eral
¬

days The man becomes violent-
at times and can be restrained only
by main force

He has made several attempts to
escape from his cell and for a short
time yesterday Jailer Anderson was in
danger of personal Injury during a
handtoband encounter with the ma-

niac
¬

The Jap would have been
given over to the county several days
ago were It not for the fact that
several of his countrymen are now
engaged in raising funds with which
to send him back to Japan
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HEPROTOTS I

VISIT STATE SCHOOL

With a view to securing some com-
prehensive

¬

Information as to the con
dltlon of the State School for the
Deaf and Blind and also to secure
tentative data ns to the probable
amount of the appropriation for the
coming two years a delegation of
state representativeselect from We-
ber

¬

County paid a visit to the Insti-
tution

¬

yesterday-
In the party was State Senator

George J Kelley Representatives
Charles Zelmer M B Richardson S
V Grow and William Allison These
gontlcmei were accompanied on their
tour of inspection by the trustees of
the school

Every building and workshop was
Inspected and the state officials at ¬

tended several of the class sessions
gaining a full and comprehensive
Idea of how the training work for the
leaf and blind children Is carried on
Almost tho entire dny was spent at
the school the visitors taking lunch-
eon at the school as guests of the
board

The representatives learned for
what purposes the last appropriation
had been expended and In all found

J that conditions at the school were
quite satisfactory They also secured
a very good idea of what would be
needed during the coming two yearn

We found conditions very satisfac-
tory said Representative Zeimer last
evening The buildings and grounds-
were In good shape and the course
of instruction seems very complete-
It is impossible to state at this time
just what amount will be appropriat-

eded the running expenses of the
school during the coming two years
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Makes a Pint of Finest 0

Cough Syrup
0 I

Cheap and Effective Too
I

Tlip moat effective and econom-
ical

¬

cough syrup cnn bo rnnh nt0 homo tiy nny ono and Iu thino
0 day of high priCes for foodotuffn
o nnd clolliinff sing family can ap
C precluto a even on n neces-

sity
¬

0 like cough ymup
First obtain of any wollatockod

2 12 ounces of pasonco
0 Mentiioluxonn Empty It Into n c

0 pint botlle Then take a pint ot
0 granulated sugar odd n halt pint C

0 of boiling water PUt on tire nail 1

0 let come to a boll Cool and pour C

0 Into bottle Shake the mixture C

0 vIi und take a teaspoonful ovnry C

0 hour or two until cough Is broken I
0 up then take whenever ncco-

Hary
0

0 Give children lean accord
0 Ins to rigs C0 Thin mlxturn will br ak un n

colt und euro a cough much more CS ruuldly than uny ordinary mix-
ture

¬

S because It la not constipat-
ing

¬

0 but laxative In action when So to 10 doses nro taken dally Ifo druggist does not havo men
o
0 tholajcone ho can obtain It for c

you from tho wholoajtln firms
o Try thin splendid recloe and you a
o never want anything better a-

a a
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HORSE BELIEVED

TO HAVEGLANDERSAc-

cording to reports made to tho
local police yesterday there are cases
of horses suffering from glanders In
and near Ogden Last evening an em ¬

ploye of the street department report-
ed

¬

to the police that he had seen a
horse suffering from this disease
drinking out of a trough on Washing-
ton avenue

During the day It was also report-
ed

¬

that a horse at Five Points is be-

lieved
¬

to be suffering from the same
disease In view of the danger of an
epidemic of glanders the cases will
be reported to the proper authorltle
at once and steps will be taken to
prevent a spread of the disease The
owners of both horses in the cases re¬

ported to the police are known

00

ANNOUNCEMENT-

TO OUR TRADE-

We havo Just completed our new
store corner of Twentyseventh street
and Barlow avenue We like to see
all of our old patrons together with-
a great many new ones We have a
modern and sanitary way of handling-
our goods and we handle the best in
all lines We have a complete line of
groceries meats and vegetables and
we are one of the few stores which
handle U S Inspected meats exclu-
sively

¬

The stamp Is on every car-
cass Come and see us You will
make no mistake

SEAGER arEAT GROC CO
Bell 221 Ind 271

00

FEAR BIG RUSiII1P-

ASSEN1ER TRAFfiC

As a result of the comparatively
light passenger traffic during the
time now approaching the holidays
railroad officials who are in touch
with th passenger traffic depart-
ments of the local lines tear an un-
precedented rush of business during
the week or ten days just prior to
Christmas-

In former years the homeward rush
for the holidays has started early in
December and continued steadily dur-
ing the month It has been the cus-
tom

¬

for those making long journeys-
for the holidays to start early In the
month and thus lighten the task of
caring for tho shortdistance traffic
which comes durlatr the three or
four days Immediately preceding
Christmas

This year and oven at this late
date there Is said to have been no
noticeable Increase in the passenger
traffic and It Is feared that the rush
of business will come In such a vol-
ume as to render It impossible to
handle It In the most satisfactory
manner Every preparation will bo
made however for the anticipated
run during the week previous to
Christmas

00-

BfOOUINS DeSTROY

A REET Of

TURKISH TROOPSJE-

RUSALEM Dec HAn English-
man who was an eywitness to sonic
scones of the uprising brings a de-
tailed account to this city Several
companies of troops ho said had
been sent out with field guns to dis-
arm the Bedouins

The troops scattered In small com-
panies among various tribes In the

I district cant of the Jordan where the
I revolt broke out
I The revolt was carefully planned-

and executed The Bedouluc were led
by Chief Mejflla of El Kcrak whose
father was a desert chief of Interna-
tional

¬

prominence Tho Bedouins ob-

jected lo the disarmament program
I planned an armed resistance and at

Unco1ored1TR-
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M J Brandenslein 6Ca
Ar San Francisco

tacked tho troops simultaneously at J
all stations north of Alaoan 1

They wore nucceHflfuI at every
point completely annihilating the
troope capturing plxlocn field guns
and killing many of the Turkish
railway employes-

The victorious rovoUori then mov ¬

ed on El Kerak a town of about 2000
Inhabitants located twenty miles east
of the Dead sea Hero too they were
successful They massacred the gov-

ernors
¬

and their families looted and
burned the government buildings and
robbed eight American tourists Tho
latter suffered no personal Injury I

however j

It Is asserted the Christians and
their buildings were spared Tho gar¬

rison at El Korak consisting of a full
battalion ot Infantry Is blockaded In
tho castle awaiting relief from Da-

mascus
¬ j

j
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NO SPRINKLING

DONE IN MINE

TRINIDAD Colo Dec 14Slx Slav
minors all of whom wore employed-
at tho Delagua mine of the Victor
American Fuel company at the time
the explosion which killed seventy
nine men occurred today testified at
the coroners inquest that they had
never seen any sprinkling done In the
mine and that great quantities of dust
had accumulated prior to the explo-
sion Several testified that no dust
had been hauled out of the mind for
months

John Somlcsch who was rescued
alive declared that three feet of dust
covered some haulways He also
stated that the men smoked while at I

work In tho mine
This testimony was at variance with I

other witnesses who testified that tho
mine had been kept well moistened

00

TIZuFp
Sore Fes

Tired Aching Swollen Smelly
Sweaty Feet Corns Callouses-

or Bunions Use TIZ Its
Sure Quick and Certain-

You

I

Will Enjoy Using TIZ The Most
Pleasant Remedy You Ever Tried

and Moreover It Works

At last here Is Instant relief and a
lasting permanent remedy for sore
feet No more tired feet No more
aching feet No more swollen had
smelling sweaty feet No more
corns No more bunions No moro
callouses no matter what ails your
feet or what under the sun youve
tried without getting relief just use

TIZTIZ
is totally unlike anything else

for the purpose you ever heard of
Its tho only foot remedy ever mado
which acts on the principal of draw ¬

ing ont all the poisonous exudations
which cause sore feet Powders and
other remedies merely clog up the
pores TIZ cleanses them out and
keeps them clean It works right off
You will feel better the very first
time its used Use It a week and
you can forgot you ever had sore
feet There Is nothing on earth that
can compare with It TIZ is for sale
at all druggists 25 cents per box
or direct if you wish from Walter
Luther Dodge to Co Chicago 111
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PROMOTIONS

I
ARMYOFFICERSWAS-

HINGTON Dee 14 An-

nouncement was made at the war de-
partment

¬

today of the selection of sev-

eral odlcers of high rank and their
nominations will be submitted to the
stnato for confirmation soon

Upon the retirement of Brig Gen
Walter Howe December 30 Col Jo-
seph

¬

W Duncan Sixth Infantry will
bo promoted to brigadier general

Upon the retirement of Biig Gen
Earl D Thomas January 4 Col Wal-
ter

¬

S Schuyler Fifth cavalry will be
piomotcd to brigadier general

Major General William P Duvall
commanding the division of the Phil-
ippines

¬

will retire January 13 and
Brig Geu Charles L Hodges now In
command of the Department of the
Lakes at Chicago will be promoted
to be a major general

Col Robert K Evans Twenty
eighth infantry will be appointed
brigadier general

Major General Hodges will retire
March 13 and Brig Gen Arthur Mur-
ray present chief of coast artillery
will become a major general

Col Erasmus M Weaver now In
charge Of the militia division will be
appointed chief of artillery with the
relative rank of brigadier general

Brig Gen Frederick A Ward will
be retired March 19 and Col George
A Anderson Ninth cavalry will be-

come a brigadier general
00

FOSS RESIGNS AS DIRECTOR
OF THE BEEF TRUST

BOSTON Dec 14 Directors of the
Chicago Junction railways and Union
Stock Yards company have accepted
tho resignation of Govcrnorelect
EugenoNvFo3S asa director In tho
recent Mr Fc > ss was charg-
ed by JLhojiepubUcnns with being a
director ofrthe c owned by
the beef trust

Mr FoslTprcsented hla resignation-
last spring but its acceptance was de-

ferred
¬

until now
00

MAYOR OF PATNFSVILLE
0 PLACET TTpmSR ARTIST
PAINESVILLE Ohio Dec HThe

war between Mayor J B Burrows and
Prosecutor E Blakoly over the pre-

sentation of the passion play at a
movIng picture theater last Sunday re-

sulted
¬

In the arrest of the mayor to
day on a charge of breaking time Sun-
day laws
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Ladies

Suits-
AT

Cost
1800 Suits 1250
2250 Suits 1650
2850 Suits 2000
3250 Suits 2350

3850 Suits 2500

I

350

100
I

MENS SUITS AND OVER ¬

COATS
1500 Suit or Over ¬

coat 1000
2500 Suits or Over-
coat 1650

3500 Suits or Over-
coat

¬

2250

Llho

i ALL
Ladles
Dresses

A-
TCost

1500 Dresses 10OO

1850 Dresses 1350
2500 Dresses165O
3000 Dresses195O
3500 Dresses2350
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OLD HATS MADE NEW BEST WORK
OR NO

BE NOW

T B MGR
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s are a great many and
when the of get ¬

ting extra heat effects an

J i by the
of the In the office in the early

4b or late at night before or after

4 the is on it is of
have extra heat In the

office In the room In
the shack on lofts
In in the

5 il-
r

r and

Is often n It is safe and odorless Apply a match and It
gives heat quickly With four quarts of oil it burns nine hours Has auto ¬

lame which prevents the wick from being
turned high enough to smoke and is easy to remove and drop back so that tho
wick can be cleaned in an instant

It has a cool handle and a damper An indicator always shows the
amount of oil in the font The it is put in like a cork in a bottle
and is attached to the font by a chain

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged because of a new de ¬

vice in and It can always be easily in an
instant for

Perfection OH Heater is finished in japan or nickel It is strong
durable well made built for service yet light and

Dealtrs Eirutre II not at yarst wok far dticrifta circJar
to tte ntartit sf cy of ttt

4
t t I
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1500 Coats
l

1850 Coats
l2000 Coats

2350 Coats l

3000 Coats t
I

I

Millinery and Plumes lit
Any Hat
the Store
hall Price

2000 Plumes 1250 h-

i

2500 Plumes <
f

8000 Plumes 225O
h

4000 Plumes 2850
l

Mens and Youths Suits and Overcoats Ill

AUI Childrens-
Suits Cos-
liad beow

Coats

Ladies
aadS6O-

OIIATS

SUITS AND t J

1

1000 Suits 60O
f

3500 Suits 000 r

2000 Suits 1350 l

2500 Suits

MENS AND YOUTHS
FURNISHINGS
tO U 7-

0CAS

OFF
HOR CREDIT

1

Marcantilo stmiit Co
We TBs You Hauory Reshiber Mgr0

n01uLlri1F

OGDEN HAT WORKS
PERMANENT INDUSTRY

POSSIBLE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED CHARGE

PANAMAS SHOULD CLEANED

OGDEN HAT WORKSFI-
FTH FLOOR LEWIS BLOCK

KELLY

For riOSlneSsvseThe-
re places

occasions possibility
immediately

economy decreasing discomfort-
of worker

morning
steamheat importance-

to builders
outside shipping

checkers exposed
railroad stations studios

l REr 1fH 0M-

OK

Absolutely smokeless odorless

necessity smokeless

maticlocking spreader

fillercap

construction consequently unscrewed
rcwicking-

The
ornamental

CoinetaIOilCompanyEA-

D

fnlorpofato-
dij

CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED

ALL
Ladies

1000
1350
1500
1650
2000

1650

I YOUTHS
OVERCOATS

1650

rrvtIJlljJ I y7 L

r CANA
When making your

I next purchase at-

our

t-

drug store
lJ

kindly ask for

beautiful calendar

for 191-

1WM DRIVE-

Rs DRC 1

Ogdens Best Drug Store

2453 Washington Ave

1I n AItr
i r

PARKER COAL CO
COAL AT THE YARD

Grass Creek Lump 475
Rock Springs Lump 5575
Rock Springs ut 550
Castle Gate and Clear

Creek Lump 5525
I Castle Gate Nut 500

Castle Gate Mine Slack 350

GEO PARKER

Ir K i TXiy f3-

lfaery
I

J-

MARVELWhlrllngSpr2y

hiurceiI nd thonlst tfS-
S abL thu oodctaJ

HOW Voclnnl

die your dniyvlet for It
I r no cannot ooppiy mo
II A Ji V i r accept no
cthor bat e hd a vmp for
Uliumtfit-

Talnable
trJIt °

toUl ac If It I lJlCoI-
v44Laot auatrvctNxlv11-

hor salo at
BADCON PHARMACY

Mall orders solicited

C IGH PILLS
TUB DIAMoND linVD-

LnUlrai
4U ClLulrAsli lJlJoli1nJ-

r 1llln In lied oaJ Gold y-
O

lota eeVoJ th niua Klbtca
15t y fat no O
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IAMOMk
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I SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGE
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